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PASSEyGEB^TRAFFlC^RETIRINGPorte that shecould then tell the 
meant to consider means of enforcing 
her own Juet demands. We should de
clare that we would not turn any en
suing war to our own advantage.” -

Mr. Gladstone. In the course of his 
speech said: “Let us extract ourselves 
from our present ambiguous position. 
Let us renounce our neutrality. Let 
us, by loyally promising Her Ma
jesty's Ministers our ungrudging and 
enthusiastic support, induce them, by 
word and deed, to show their detes- 
tation of acts which may even yet 
come to such a depth of atrocity as 
has never yet been recorded In the 
deplorable history of "human «rime.” 
(Loud cheers.)

Mr. Gladstone spoke an hour and a 
quarter, his voice remaining strong 
and clear to the end.

The resolution offered by the ex- 
Premler was adopted unanimously.

NOTH,NC E GLADSTONE’S ADDRESSX r IT NIAGARA-FALLS LINE 

Str. Empress of India“WWlTï
YqUrS

gETTER . . FROM . .ORDERS 
< attended to— 
received. BUSINESS.Delivered at Liverpool 

garding Armenia,
CHANGE OF TIME

Dally at 8.20 p.ro. from Gedda, W harf for 
St. Catharine., Niagara Falla Buffalo, Ro- 
chester, New York end all points East 
Tickets at ell G. T. B. end Empress ticket 
offices and on wharf.

A COLD THAN

MICHIE’S SspHI . . . The WHOLE STOCK of . . TICKETS TO EUROPETHOUSANDS WERE PRESENT Dry Goods and ClothingSEVEN-YEAR-OLD at Extremely Low Rates via 
MONTREAL and NEW YORK LINES.

Excursion Tickets now on sale to all Winter 
Besorta Yen wllUave money it y string ua a call.

». j.ls;
79 T«i|«-»to

RYE WHISKEY And Applauded the Utterances of 
the Grand Old Man.

Conditions conspire to make the present season one of 
great opportunities to shoppers.

Speaking for. this store, which leads in retailing, we 
may say that stocks are unusually large and unusually fine 
—and bought under conditions more favorable than comes 
often to the shrewdest buying.

We could say more, but accept the hint that in any 
plans, big çr little, the possibilities of completest service 
of securing just the kind of goods you want, better than 
you had conceived, and at prices that are more than extra
ordinary—are sure to be had at this big and beautiful 
store.

. . OF..
A MAD WOMAN. Tel. MM.—70 cents a Bottle. 

—$3 a Gallon.

FROM

JOHN EASTWOOD & SON WHITE STAR LINE.
__ LIVlStPOOL—CALLING 

AT QUHKN9TOWN.
e . • e e e e # e • « e • • # e » 8*J*«<80th

Mr*. Lepage Was erased by am Attack ef 
La Grippe aad Strangled Mer 

Afflicted Husband,
The Hands ef Ike «everament Should Be

=-r’.rrr -r. sæ’ss.’ï
Herself to Be Domineered by the Other jj[mougjc] who lost her reason after 
Powers In Her Determination to Step a 8evere attack of la grippe last win- 
tfce sultan’s Awlnl Butcheries. ter, has been observed on several oc-

Liverpool. Sept. 24.-Mr. and Mrs. «*»" enter the f “XJiu un 
. , , * Infant In her arms and to place It up-Oladstone arrived here at noon to- ^ aUar ag ,f ghe lntended to 

day to attend the mass-meeting in re- aacriflcQ • ^ her huaband was 
gard to Armen a, and were met at the wamed k an eye upon her. . 
station by a large crowd of people, Mr Lepage wag at lntervals taken 
who cheered the ex-Premler as he wlth" vlolent palns> an3 a day or two 

The case of Zion"Baptist Church v. Geo. made his appearance. ago, while alone in the house with hfe
Loach, Charged with disturbing the mr- The ^ much-heralded mass-meeting wife, he ^rl^ld “arrived £e went 
vices last Sunday afternoon, came up be- was held in Hengler’s Circus, which jJ,t0 convulsions. Mrs. Lepage at 
tore Magistrate Ellis at North Toronto wag packed, and thousands were turn- onpe ran t0 his side, raised his head a 
Wednesday In the presence of a large ed away- little, and catching him by the throat
number of church people and other Inter- jn opening his address. Mr. Glad- tirhe saw I
teL«L^cherwh°on',s ibyeouengdfen,TowSof"2o! Her Ma- Mra.'tepage thus occupied but she:
nmkfng^a ^number Cof° cat-Uke*’1* grimaces! jest^ full- S^Vef “S

After Sunday school was dismissed choir est extent the terrible condition m h„ aa lf offeTing a prayer. Steps 
practice came on and Leader West asked wfilch their fellow-Christlans are plac- being taken to have the lunatic 
Loffch to come forward to Join It. Teacher ed, will do everything possible to ob- fl ed Kbetore „he does any more 
H. Splttal opposed this on the ground that tain for them full security and protec- ®°"“nea Derore Bne 
the boy wonTd be dla”'^er1J,' ™'lierenpon tlon> and this meeting assures Her 
w^nM-go up F?n”lT west raZrked! Majestg’s Ministers that they may 
•• you must either come np and sing or gb rely upon the cordial support of the 

* '• Loach retorted that ft would take citizens of Liverpool in whichever step
they feel necessary to take for that 
purpose.”

NEW YORK TOMICHIS ^ To be cleared in 30 days at a sacri
fice. The building for sâle or to let. 
Chance of a lifetime for live man to 
make money.

much to be 
lecoming. The 
-e with all 
pay only for 
trimming and

>
8.8. Germanic.
8.8. Teutonic .
8.8. Britannic .
8.8. Majestic..........

Superior Seeond Cabin accommodation oa 
Majestic aad Teutonic. Winter rates are now in 
force.

}7thOct. Noon .14th
“ 81stour

1

King Si W. For five days, commencing Friday, j 1672 yards 2-lndh. Satin Ribbon, all 
Sept. 25, shades, regular price 25c, now le.

96 Pairs Elastic Side Corsets, sizes . 71j Ladles’ Real Alpaca Umbrellas,re- 
24 and 26, regular price 11.25, now 39c. g,,iar price 98c, now 43c.
Beta, TO X

'ZBtT^Hce^Xw ?iacehmere
977 Pairs Women’s Heavy Wool Hose 512 lbs. Black Scotch B’lngerlng, regu- 

(black), regular price 25c, now 12 l-2c. lar price 90c, now 66c.
67 Doz. Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Union 831 Men’s Heavy Grey Top Shirts, 

Vests, regular price 40c, now 22c. regular price 50c, now 3Cc.

CHAS. A. P1PON,
General Agent for Ontario,

■ 8 King-street East, Toronto.

|ng has the in- 
of the tailor- 
:h less cost

DISTURBED THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.- STEAMER LAKESIDE
««orge Leach Mast ray B aad Costs for 

His Faa at gloa Church SATURDAY BARGAINS IN MEN’S NEW FALL HATS-
Dressy Hats—\^e should say so. Tasty Hats—no 

zpr'-x doubt about it Stylish—the very
/ \ latest Prices high—no, they do
/ \ not run that way here. An easy

IX U r-—s saving of from 30 to 40 per cent
buying your new hat*- here. Prices :

styles, well finished, wear- 
able and durable, our special... •»

Boys’ Stiff Hats, very fine fur 
felt, lined or unlined, In 

•*o black, brown or cuba, nice 
neat shapes, were 82, special 

Fedoras, In black, 
brown and mouse colors, 
lined or unlined, fall styles,
special...........................................

Men’s English or American 
Fur Felt Fedoras, very lat
est styles, best sweats, and 
bindings. In black, brown or 
nutria, lined or unllned, reg.
82, for............................................

Dally from Yonge-street Wharf, east side, 
3.40 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect

ing at Port Dalhousle with trains for all 
points on the Welland division, Niagara 
Fulls, Buffalo, Rochester, New York and 
points east.

Tickets at C.P.R. office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets, all principal offices and on 
wharf, D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

at

iyou to see our 
3 Suits. You 

likely, guess 
>e half as much

‘

JOHN EASTWOOD & SON. NIAGARA RIVER LINE
1 Niagara Navigation Co.Men's English Felt Soft Hats,

Fedora shape, newest styles, 
flat, wide brim, narrrow silk 
binding, good sweats, reg.
81 hat, for.................................... ..

Men’s Imported English Felt, 
soft, large, full shape, fiat 
brim, 2-lnch silk binding, 
good leather sweats, black, 
brown, or light brown, reg.
81.25, for..........................................

Men’s American Fur Felt Soft 
Hats, Fedora shape, latest „ 
style, extra well finished,
our special soft hat.............

Men’s Stiff Hats, imported 
English felt, latest fall 
Men’s Stiff Hats, very fine fur felt, 

in English or American makes, very 
latest styles, extra well finished, 
reg. 82..............................................................

%: 1S2 King-Street Bast,
“CHICORA” AND “CORONA”

CHANGE OW T1HE
>.Commencing MONDAY, Sep*. 14th, trip 
leaving Toronto at 11 a.m. and returning al 
4.80 pun. will be discontinued.

Steamers will leave at
7 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.

Arriving at Toronto
IO.SO a.irt., 1 p.m- and 8.15 p.no*

JOHN FOY, Manager. "

JOHN A VI.It THE MAN. •Ï*
Boys’ Men’s Bestsix like he was to put him out, and on the 

teachers endeavoring to do this he grap
pled with them, and by a species of wrest
ling tripped up Splttal and all three rolled 
down the steps Into the road. Magistrate 
Ellis rebuked the prisoner severely-»? the 
disgrace brought upon the church and re
ligion. and remarked that lf charged be
fore him again for such an offence he would 
flue him 850. In the present Instance he 
would make the penalty 85 and costs or 
80 days In Jail. Security was given for tills 
amount.

Nominated by the South Essex Liberals le 
Succeed tbc Late Mr. Balfour■

Kingsville, Ont., Sept. 24,-The South Es
sex Liberals met In convention here to
day, passed resolutions of condolence on 
the death of Hon. W. D. Balfour and ap
proving the policy of the Ontario and Do
minion Governments. John Auld of Am- 
herstburg was nominated. unanimously by 
a standing vote. Mr. Auld accepted in a 
neat speech. Speeches were also made by 
Hon, Richard Harcourt, Dr. Brien, H. W. 
Allan, M. K. Cowan and others.

.M
GROUNDS OF HUMANITY.

When the applause had been calmed 
down, Mr. Gladstone declared his ad
hesion to the principles contained In 
the resolution, and said he came there 
not claiming any authority except that 
of a citizen of Liverpool. But, he ada- 
cd, the national platform upon which 
the meeting was based gave greater 
authority for sentiments universally 
entertained throughout the length and 
breadth of the land, and urged that 
In this matter party sympathies should 
be renounced.

Continuing, Mr. Gladstone said: “I 
entertain the lively hope and strong 
belief that the present deplorable 
situation Is not due -to the act or de
fault of the Government of this great 
country.” (Cries of "Oh!” and cheers.)

"The present movement,” he added, 
“Is based on the broad grounds of hu
manity, and Is not directed against 
the Mohammedans, but against 
Turkish

To-day’s story of a new 
line of Men's very fine 
French Calf Boots, lace 
and gaiter, Goodyear 
Welt, at $4, on Arling- 

. ton, Berkeleyand bulldog 
’ toes, will compare with 

W any $5 shoe.

.. -88HIERS,
■leg-street East,

ONTO.

V
f

?% .1.99 SPECIAL/ ' V,-
-EASTERN EXCURSIONS 
-EVERY TUESDAY-5ATURDAY1.50 7.:EAST OF THE CITY LIMITS.

Murder Against Homebody.
Coroner Lynd'e Jury empanelled to en

quire Into the cause of the death of the In
fant found under the crossing at the How- 
ard-street entrance to High Bark brought 
lu a verdict that the lnfaut had been killed 
by some person or persons unknown. The 
body was fouad on the 16th Inst.

Men’s Soft Hats, Fedora shape, extra 
fine fur felt, large, medium and 
small block, the very latest styles. 
In the best English and American 
makes, colors black, brown, nutria, 
slate and fawn, all sizes, spécial 
price.................................................... ..............

KINGSTON 1
prk8c8ttLB(
MONTREAL - AW

Meals and Berths Isoludad.
HALIFAX (all September!...............

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
Steamship Agent, 74 Yonge-etreek

Single, Return. 
S 6.00

AJoseph Char bo une au Say» He Is Under*»tag 
Penance 1er the bias ef His Youth 

-Maybe He’s Iasaae.
Joseph Charbonneau, an Ottawa River 

Frenchman, who gave his age as 50 and 
stood some 4 feet 10 inches In height, with 
broad shoulders, was In the East Toronto 
Police Court yesterday for being a Vag
rant. Farmer Becket of Wexford found 
him In his barn ou Wednesday night, and 
not liking his looks ran him out with a 
hammer. Through a -fellow-tramp, who 
noted as Interpreter and was released for 
this service, Charbonneau told the Magis
trate that he was going through the miser
ies of tramping out of penance for the sins 
ef his voutb and for the same reason en
dured the pain of a tightly-wound .rope 
Shout his chest. The prisoner acted In so 
queer a way, however, that Magistrate 
Drmerod sent him down to Jail.

George Piper, a resident of the West 
End of the city, who spent two or three 
days loitering in a dated condition under 
the G.T.R. bridge at Little York, through 
which rattle the trains of the main line, 

,was committed- yesterday by Magistrate 
Omerod to the care of the Crown Attor
ney's Department, Piper met with an 
accident some months ago and was recom
mended to undergo private treatment, but 
hie mother wished to keep him home, aud 
after much coaxing was allowed to do so.

Residents of the Scarboro town line are 
complaining of the thievish operations of a 
large camp of gypsies encamped there.

yit 10.00

THE CLAPP SHOE CO., 815 .939.88* Youge-SS,gns 2.00
—Hen's Correct Feel wear.—Boots and Shoes or 

wear. Biggest Beat on the Lakes.
Cleveland; Ohio. Sept. 24.—The new 

steel steamer James Watt, the first of 
, , , , . the the Rockefeller fleet, and the largest

officials, evidence of whose si,jp on the lakes, was launched yes- 
barbarities rests upon credible official, terday. The James Watt is 426 feet 
reports. ! long over all. 406 feet long between

perpendiculars. 48 feet beam and 29 
the shallowest point

TWO GREAT CLOTHING BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M Lines
Qer Dancing Pumps, 
that de net slip off.
rd Ties, new toe, from

: Met n lipe of exaggeration. Me raIMpz ef prices le make a seeming bar-
: gain. Bnl sterling bargains to ipflaenee increased visits to the clothing 
: section of this big ssore.
• Men’s All-wool Friezo Ulsters, iu brown, fawn and gref. hoary 
: linlngn, double stran on back, slashed pockets, extra high
; silk Stitched, worth 37.C0, for...... ................................................................  $3 98
: Men’s All-wool Canudlun Tweed Pants, heavy weight, well made and trimmed,
: worth 81.50, for........................................

SATURDAY BARGAINS IN MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Further talk about Men’s Goods, what is there men want that we 

do not sell ? All the novelties and specialties of the season in Men’s Fur- 
liishlmrs, and a spècial price list for Saturday:
Dresden Ties, dark and me

dium shades, In Lombard
shape, and bows, special.............*5

Men’s Fine Scotch Wool 
Shirts or Drawers,
price 90c, for.,...........................

Best quality 4-ply Linen Eng
lish Collars, reg. price 20c,
special, 2 for...................... . .. :

Men’s Hemstitched Pure Lln-
Keep peeled. If eut of town, by reading (hi, store news as you woald tbs 

latest trleerapble despsirh, 1rs Just asTtewsy, slid often more reliable. Host- 
card. wlib name end address, will secure yea, free ot charge, Canadian Shop
pers’ Handbook, Fall and Winter Edition, 1H pages. Illustrated.

wvrrr
fancy check 

storm collar, NTOTIOE.FALL Bates, dates and particulars
R. M. MEIvVILLB
Corner Toronto aad Adelaldo-strssta Toronto 

Telephone, 8011k

TURKISH IMPUDENCE. .96“Now, as in 1876, to the guilt of feej. ^e.ep at
massacre Is added the Impudence of amidships.___
denial, which will continue Just as 
long as Europe Is content to listen.”

Mr. Gladstone then expressed the

roB- UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE WILL DELIVER 
TO ANY PART OF THE CITYWEAR An Old Bel I reader Dead.

; jBeaver Line to Europe:l Sept. 24.—AlbertSeymour, Ind.,
opinion that the purpose of the gather- ' Wright Dickinson, for several years 
tng was ^defensive and prospective, say- ‘ general superintendent of the Missouri 
Ing that no one could hold out the Pacific Railway, died here last even- 
hope that the massacres were ended, : ing of paresis, aged 66. He began 
although he ventured to anticipate railroading as a brakeman '.on thie 
that the words spoken at the meeting Rochester and Syracuse road. New 
would find their way to the palace at York, in 1852.
Constantinople. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. Gladstone then said: “I doubt It Plague lu Bembur.
it is an exaggeration to say that It Bombay- sept. 24.-A virulent bubon- 
was In the Sultan's palace, and there ,0 plague la prevalent here and in 
only, that the inspiration has been many other parts of the presidency, ; 
supplied, and the policy devised of the, from whlch a hundred or more deaths 
whole series of massacres. When the have already resulted. The crops 
Sultan carries massacre Into his own throughout the presidency .are badly 
capital, under the eyes of the am- ln nee(j 0f raln to save them from al- 
bassadors, he appears to have gained mogt compiete failure, 
the* very acme of what it is possible
for him to do. , Minister Davie Seeks Information.

“But." the speaker further said, ! the Hon E } Davl tbe new Provincial 
weakness of diplomacy, I trust, is secretary, last evening left for the north 
about to be strengthened by the echo to inspect the Boys’ Reformatory at 1’ene- 
ot this nation’s' voice.” (Great cheer- mngulshene. This trip Inaugurates a gen
ing.) era! tour of the reformatories, lunatic asy

lums, resorts for the deaf hud dumb and 
the blind and other Provincial institutions.

Mr. Gladstone then referred to the ; The Minister’s Idee is to become thoroughly 
supineness of the ambassadors of the acquainted with the establishments under 
powers at Constantinople, and said : j bin Jurisdiction. ID"Pector ot ÎVÎS’J'lr 
"The concert of Europe is an august coZlIte^'^toM^s
and useful instrument; but, It has not Mr Davis' other duties permit, 
usually succeeded in dealing with the 
Eastern question, which has arrived 
at a period when It Is necessary to 
strengthen the hands of the Govern
ment by an expression of national op
inion. I believe, that the continued 
presence of the ambassadors at Con
stantinople has operated as a distinct 
countenance to the Sultan, who is thus 
their recognized ally.

•‘•But, while urging the Government 
to act, It does not follow that, even 
for the sake of the great object in legal 
view, Great Britain should transplant 
Europe Into a state of war. On the 
other hand, however, I deny that Eng
land must abandon her own right to 
independent judgment, and allow her
self to be domineered by the other 
powers.” (Cheers.)

Mr. Gladstone, later remarked: "We 
have a Just title ,to threaten Turkey 
with coercion; but that does not itself 
mean war, and I think that the first 
step should be the recall of our am
bassador. (Cheers.) And it should be 
followed by the dismissal of the Turk
ish Ambassador from London. Such 
a course Is frequent, and would not 
give the right of complaint to any
body. When diplomatic relations are 
suspended, England should Inform the 
Sultan that she would consider the 
means of enforcing her Just and hu
mane demands.”

At BOTTLED ALE AND PORTERLF
Suitable

Prices.
Leave Montreal.

Lake Winnipeg.....................Sept 16 daylight
Carlisle City............ .............. r‘ 28
Like Huron ...........................   " 30 "

“ Superior ........................Oct T “
“ Ontario ...................... " 14 ”

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-etreets ; Barlow Cum
berland. 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson * 
Heath, 69% Yonge-street; N. Westherston,
93 York-etreet For freight and passage 
apply to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2880. Or to D. , 
W. CAMPBELL, Osa. Manager. Montrait.

en Handkerchiefs, reg. price
‘7 15c, special, 3 for......................
Men’s Fancy Sllk-Embrolder- 

ed Black Cashmere Half- 
Hose, reg. price 45c per pair,
special, 3 pairs for...................

Unlaundered Open Front 
Shirts, best quality 4-ply 
linen bosom, reg. price 81,

OD 96
RDOVAN 
Tope always in stock

AT THB FOLLOWING PRICES:
80 cents per dozen--Cash 
60 cents per dozen—Cash

Quarts
Pints
Telephone 3100.

reg.
1.99•98

.Blachford 185T, H. GEORGE, 690 Yonge St..98
for •99K iss-Street BasL

BEST QUALITYEast End Rfcws,
Rev. C. O. Johnston delivered his famous 

lecture, entitled “ Seven People of Whom 
You Are One,” to a large audience at 
.Woodgreen Methodist Church last evening.

The East End Library will uot be closed 
at the end of the year, as was recently an
nounced.

The annual tcn-mlle road race of the 
Warden Rangers will be held on the Dan- 
forth-road at Broadview-avenue on Satur
day at 3 p„m. ~

OOTH COAL! SWrSS. international Navigation Ce/e Unas.
American Line.

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON 
(London—Paris.)

St Paul ..Sept. 80 St. Paul....Oct M
Paris .... ..Oct 7 Paris........... Oct. 28
St. Louis ..Oct 14 St. Louis ...Nor. 4 
New York ..Oct IT New York..Nov. 11

tar Lin
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Southwark, Wednesday, Sept. 80,10 a.m. I 
Noordland, Wednesday, Oct. 7, noon. ' 
Friesland. Wednesday. Oct. 14, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Oct. 21, 10 a.m.

International Navigation Co.,
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green,
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. A 
72 Yongs-St, Toronto.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-h's daughter,
,L LEAD S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

* 176.17*. 174.176. 178 Yense.trset.MEETINGS 1 aad 8 Qaeea-,treat West. WOOD LowestRECALL THE AMBASSADOR.
nd MONDAY
Ibert-sUsst

SJMFXiB
tresses Given.

F.mrnn Ashley Got 017.
San Francisco, Sept. 24.—Emma 

Ashley, charged with assault to 
murder E. J. Baldwin, the millionaire 
horseman, some time ago. ln Judge 
Slack’s court while her sister's breach 
of promise suit was ln progress, was 
acquitted by a Jury yesterday after
noon.

Prices7>EL PADRE 'a; .!
OPPICE8:

20 King-street W.
406 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Q 
202 W 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Pier 14, 
Mew.
isr-Dr. Berzin still Improves.

Cornwall, Ont., Sept. 24.—Dr. Bergtn 
restless during the early

O

Now I » to)was very 
part of the night, but after 12 o’clock 
dropped into a good sleep and 1» ap
parently improving this morning. His 
voice is perfectly restored.

North Toronto Connell.
At a special meeting of the North To

ronto Council held last evening at the 
Eglinton Town Hall, a bylaw was passed 
to borrow $1000 for the payment of current 
expenses until the taxes, which are later 
In collection this1 year, come in. Coun
cillor Harper brought up tbe subject of the 
water supply. Steps will be taken to ln- 
trease it.

ueen-street W. 
ellesley-street.lorse warm. 

Blankets at once. ▲

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

Legal Snppleinenlary Exams.
The following students have passed the 

examinations at Os-sjipjdementary
K Third year—A. F. B. Martin, 8. S. Mar
tin. W. P. Bull. H. R. Norwood, G. D. 
Graham. J. K. Arnott. .

Second year—J. 8. L. McNeely, W. A. 
Hodgson, J. B. Noble.

First year—W. F. Bald, H. A. Rurbldge, 
D. 8. Stôrey, E. T. Bucks, J. C. Makins, I. 
W. McArdle, G. H. Davey, J. K. Burgees, 
J. D. Ferguson, L. W. Brown, J. McD. 
Mowat.

Jilt
' %ilso. Come and see, 

|ieving.

alue
Grand Jurymen's Views.

The Sessions’ grand jury in its present
ment says there are too many minor cases 
sent on to the court that should be dis
posed of
condemn the Are esca 
recommended that 
over the Mlmico Industrial School.

A OCT. 1, 2, 3.
Round Trip Tickets From

tokonto To

DETROIT, Mloh. . 
CLEVELAND, Ohio 
SAGINAW, Mloh. )êâx&Vxæ.-L

by the Police Magistrate. They 
the fire esca ne at the Mercer and 

Government take ELIAS ROGERS & GO $4.00
6.60
7.00 -

loh. 8.00 
10.00 
33.00

ope
theDIN & CO.,

1S6re-street.
Disputes Their Claims.

The Auditorium Theatre In closed for- the 
present. Yesterday W. Teifer,. the man
ager, appeared in Police Court to answer 
to the charge of non-payment of wages 
preferred by three members of his stoex 
company—Miss Lyndon, the leading wo- 

others. Mr. Teifer disputes

pity, has returned froffl 
Huron.
Im, barrister, of Pot*
lolson and daughter of 
Glassford of Chicago

CINCINNATI, Ohio ) 
CHICAGO, III f
ST. PAUL and ,
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.I

according to route. I
Tickets seed le Retara aalll eel. 18th. 
Prepertlenale Hates Iran all * telle»».

■w The Damping Ground» In the East.
Editor World: Since my letter of the 10th 

[net, I have been looking further Into the 
nuisance ln the East End. It Is surprising 
that the peoiAe have remained quiet so 
long on the south side of Eastern-avenue. 
On the west side of ; the Don there Is a 
piece of laud which was set apart for 
citizens ns a dump fer horse manure. It 
appears now that one of onr fnr-aeoing 
citizens has got control of this piece of 
land and all that Is dumped there, and 

I he is no doubt making a good thing out 
of tbe same at the cost of many citizens 
and the disadvantage of many property 
owners ln the neighborhood. He has a 
dump of about 3U0 feet long by about 00 
feet wide, and about 15 feet high, where 
tbe excavators of the city damp all night 
•oil. However, not at night do they dump 
It, but at any time through the day, to 
the extent of about S6u barrels a week. It 
Is needless for me to say that quite a 
percentage of this leaks through Into our 
classic river. In fact; during the summer 
months the cream can be seen floating 
on the water. On tbe west side of the 
dump this delicious fluid lies In a hollow 
alongside of the raltway track. Is not 
this a most disgraceful state of affairs? 
Is this to be allowed ln a thickly-popu
lated part of the city? It’s a well-known 
fact that the residents of the county would 
not allow the nlghtsell from tbe city to 
be dumped In the connty. In fact, such 
doings would not be tolerated ln any sec
ond-rate village ln the country. Without 
a doubt such nuisances as these are most 
detrimental to the East End. In the face, 
of this can we wonder at the enormous 
Increase ef sickness 18 the dty? Trusting 
you will excuse for taking up much of 
your valuable space.

W. T. Stewart, 148 Morse-street.
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Greece and Bulgaria? 
concert of Europe, for several of the 
great powers looked askance at our 
action. What Is it worth to pay ln 
order to attain the concert of EuWipe?’’

Mr. Gladstone said that six great 
powers of Europe represented at Con- 
-tantlnople had failed to make the 
Sultan fulfil his treaty obligations. 
The continuation of diplomatic gela
tions with the Sultan had not pre
vented the horrible massacres at Con
stantinople, but it had permitted the 
Sulthn to remain the recognized ally 
of England.
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•dONTRCAL 1863. i£- 48 GOLBORNE TREET,lit COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD.Beautiful eyes grow dull and dins 
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms to 
spare

Who wears youth's coronal — beautiful 
hair.

i) ■se ni stooxwo show tbe contents of several 
cases of—

New Embroidered and Hem
stitched Linen Quilts,

Pillow Cases, Shams and 
Sheets,

Towels and Tea Cloths.
All Sizes in High-Class Goods.

Special to-day in Linen Damask Table 
Cloths 24 yards long, $2 and $2.50.

Special to day In Fringed Huck Tow
els, 82 and 82.50 per dozen.

Special to-day Hemstitch Huck Towels, 
*3.00 ana $5.50 per dozen.

Turkish Bath Towels, Sheets and 
Gowns,

Novelties In Mantles, Dress 
Fabrics, Silks.

Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.

That’s what We do.
... .OUR....NEEDLES The Finest Assortment of Ports 

and Sherries
A —To be found

—In the Dominion. .

success
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RULES OF PRUDENCE.
Mr. Gladstone said: “The resolution 

which I havè proposed observes the 
rules of prudence and does not 
quire even for the sake of a great end 
that we place ourselves in a state of 
war with united Europe/*

Continuing, he ridiculed the Idea that 
a state of war would be the result or 
consequence of England’s acting alone 
In giving an ultimatum to the Porte. 
He would not be one to plunge Eng
land into war, but England would not 
make of herself a slave to 
by the chariot wheels oT the otner 
powers of Europe. (Cheers.) .

"England,” he said, "had a just right 
to coerce Turkey and the first step 
must-be the recall of our Ambassador 
from Constantinople, and the conse
quent dismissal of the Turkish Am
bassador in London. (Loud and pro
longed cheers.) _

"That would not cause a European 
(Cheers and laughter.) England

Preserve Your Hair El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the Worlix

MADE and

i—KEEPS
—MOVING.

Have You Bought? 
Try Ours.

Prices Right, so is Our 
Coal.

136

Special Prices.re-

and you preserve your youth. 
“A woman is as old as she 
looks,” eays the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

Î DYEINGsucceeded
of tbe

ANDik-ago has
superintendent
"Home. A public re

bel ween 4 and a P-SaturdaT,
for tbe

Big Failure and Suicide.
Chicago, Sept. 24.—Darlington, Quick 

& Boyden, commission merchants at 
the stock yards, failed this morning, 
and almost simultaneously with the 
news of the failure, came the informa
tion from Lincoln, Illinois, that Fre
derick Boyden, a member of the firm, 
had" committed suicide there this morn
ing by shooting._____________

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminate* . _
It effectually expels worms and gives1 Police Inspector Hall was e passenger 
health in a marvellous manner to the little across the lake to Niagara on the Corona mMll od ' but njjtht.

CLEANING
Fall Trade IVaow oo', aad those

Faded Suits and Overcoats
Require to be dyed. Thiels the best possible 
way to 8AVX MONEY—that le If you hare your 
work don# at the right house.

Stock well, Henderson L Co.
have the asms in Toronto.

•Phone us or leave orders at any ot oar 
three stores—103 King-street west, 26S 

jt^t e-street and 772 Yougs-etreet. r_
ET*We pay expresses* aa* way se «4S» 

from a distaasa. ,

j

yi-street, on 
p opportunity 
to greet the new GUARANTEED

PEOPLE’S COAL Co.ras..dDdtbdeejury*yë.‘^ 

J natif e Street wul 
il a.m. to-day.
■g of the Canada *»; 
l-w Jerusalem
k in tbe N. J. 
h, w. F. Turk ot

BY

S. DAVIS & SONS-JOHN CATTO & SON r
YoAyer’s flair Vigor. —Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.King St., Opp. the Post-Office. war.
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